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opinion Times in collaboration with rhakurpukur vivekananda college special program forjournalism studentsrespectively: "Lab to Land ,,

Purpose: The way a news media completes its work. This initiative will work in the same way that Lab to Land works.Baskally, media literacy among st!den i is being worked on all over the world, and we want to continue tt 
" 
,"." ,"noin India As directed by uNEsco, tlecause we in India are associated with this internationalorganization.

Working method:
1) This initiative willfirst be taken out of a workshop for those who wish tojoin this initiative, This workshop can be 2 x
2 days. lt must be within tO days, Otherwise there may be problems in survival of enthusiasts.

2) uG lst year, 2nd year and Final phase students can do this work during their class break or at some specific time.

3) Field of work within local area, college studio and campus, opinion times studio etc.

4) Division of work area according to primary aptitude and desi.e. lt will be seen that everyone is studying accordint rothe specific syllabus of the university, but their desire and primary aptitude is setected to take them in that direction,

5t creaii'tt $oups of uG rst year, 2nd year and Final year students according to work categor1,/ to create work area.
Some will do ground journalism, some will be technical, some will be news ancho.ing, scripl writing for spoai"irto.y ,vo artist, many will be desk reporters, many wifl want pcR/McR or graphics/edit, many may go foimedia manatoment
or media marketing. All in all360i degree workint method.

6l rhose who can be setected subiect wise in the field of desk, g.ound or news reading according to the basic idea anodesire of the students.

7) But there will be cases of multipurpose wo.k, but that is very less. Like live broadcasting or on-line working, as well asfloor management to MCR.

8) Talk show / vox-pop / panel discussion / self-analysis / public survey / library work along with basic concept of digitalmedia will also be developed in this initiative.

How will it be?

1) Create a time table along with scheduled classes for each week.

2) Name of students and name of college will go in cvery broadcast.

3)-He/ she have to do the rest of the procedurc f.om the workshop because, r.resid-.s the generar curricurum, hisinitiative has to be completed. lt needs a responsible professor under whose lcaderetrip tiis work will ue comfltec.
8eside5, the initiative will be conducted accordinB to the advice given by thc coltege authorities iointly with o;inionTimes.
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